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'eaU 10 Oued as long as se bae not; renounced.
JU1dgmnt~ for plaintiff.

Jrudah 4 Co. for plaintiff.

D-B. B otaie for defendants Brooks.

89t. Pierre ê- Scallon for defendant Hande.

MONTREAL, June 10, 1879.

11ONTREÂL CITY & DIsTRLIcT SAVINos BANKE V.

GEDDES et ai.

Recusation-Procedure.

111 thie case (May 14) the counsel for plain-

tiff0,at the bearing of a motion before Torrance,

4 to reviee a ruiling of Mackay, J., at enquête,

tated that it was the intention of the plaintifsr

to e cuse the honorable Judge, on the ground

that hie Honor bad expreesed an opinion on the

qule8U 0n extra-judicially. Subeequentiy (May

16) the recusation wae fiied, and the Judge

9l 3) made anewer, alleging that there wae

'n'O grOund for It.

The following term (June 10) It wae arranged

that the motion to reviee the ruling at enquéte

ShOluld 13e heard before Jetté, J. But wben the

egletwae about to commence,

JETTEC J. inquired whether there had not

bel recusation, and in what position it then

'OtOod.

WUrkel, Q.C., for the plaintiffs, replied that

'le CoU.aldered the recusalion practically at an

elid) as the case was being heard before a Judge

Cther than Mr. Juetice Torrance, againet whom

th3e rEecusation was made, and that it was bis

llltO!itl0fl, In order to regularise the record, to

eroduCe a diecontinuance of the recusation

'After the case had been argued.

J]8TTU, J., said the recusation muet firet 13e

dlspoSed of. Art. 184 of the Code of Procedume

irequ"Ir that anotber Judge should proceed to

dtT1ille whetber the recusation is founded

or liOt. It wae a question wbicb affected the

&4zlinistratlon of justice generally, and it was

11pOrtauit that a recusation should not be made

for the Purpose merely of seending a case before

rliother Judge.

After bearing couneel further on the question,

JNTT14 J., decided that the recueation muet

eltiier 13e formaliy withdrawn before the Judge

eekat whom it was made, or it muet 13e dis-

P'1O8ed of by the Judge entitled to decide It.

The recusatiOR Was fornially Withdrawn,
June 16.

Judak t Co. for plaintiffs.

Lunfl e CO, for defendants&

MONTREÂL, June 30t 1879.

OA&Kgj et ai, V. CLEMINTO.

Pleading-payment b1i a Consort separated as
to prpeftf

JOHNSON) J. The defendant is Oued for $165.-

0,which le cbarged 98 a balance for the price

60f 0il od eped that his wife previous

to her ,marriage wlth him, used t eli il

with the plaintilffS thbat they are now séparés

quant aux biens by their coiitract Of marriage ;

and the Plaintis Impute te her old account,

$90) paid On lis accouflt eince bis mnarrIage.

There fi; no evidenCe in the case but the de-

fondanlt', Who je brouglit Up by the plaintiffs;

and instead Of proving their case, he only

admite the debt to the exterit of some $65,

telling his etOrY about the $90 which bas been

mieapplied. There je no motion to reject this

evidence; and if there was, I do not; see how 1

could reject it. He ie the plaintiffe' witnese,

and what he eaYO must 13e taken as he sayo It.

Hie pleads in substance that the plaintifs'l

account ie wroflg in not creditiflg hlm, with the

$90 paid. Their anewer is not that the $90

were paid on .accolint of the wife's debt; but

only a gefleral answer-that the plea Ie not

true. There ie n0 PrestuflPtiOn' in law that a

paymeflt made by one of the coWuoinu aJParý-

ie made for the other. I neyer underitood how

a mnan Who is brouglit up by the other eide and

eworfl to tell the truth, and the whole trth

can be ead to 13e proviflg his own cas merely

becaus
0 e ie 1 unable to prove the plaintiff 'a

case. But it may 1e eaid the defendafit must

prove what ho avers, Ho avers a payment of

$90, anid lie sayl moe: lie eays it was agreed

that the matter should be set righ4t and that lie

ehould get credit firt. Wel, I will not allow

juetice to 13e defeated by a teclifical ruie, if I

can get at it, without dser~dîing the mie ;

and I can do that, I thlflk, here by callhng on

the plaintiff (d'offle) te swear whether tis

paymeiit wae made, and at what tUme; for if

it was made after the marisge, It wau made

probably by the busbafld for hIe owfl account,

and not for the previOUS accoufit of the woman


